
The Catbolic2,

from the mother Church of Rome, their
POssessions were ample, their pastures
Were green, their buildings were spacious,
1Ofty, and beauteous; the furniture ofthe
%ltars was all-glorious, the majesty of the
temples was unimpaired, aud the Church
Of Eugland seemed likea fabrie, so strong,
t venerable suad so mighty, that it could

401 be shaken. And for a few day'b length
it looked the same, and the matins vere
lung, the mass was solemnized, the pio
tession winded through the. aisles, and
kapers burnt round the shrines and in the

folishness of their hearts the people said,

What need bave we of any pope?1 but a

dark speck soon appeared on the hrizon,
Snd a whirlwiud of destruction arose and
the foundations of this vast fabriewere un-
dermined, and the choirs ceased to echo
with the sound of praise, and soon they
Were rootless ; and the lights of the sanc-
tuary were extinguished, and costlyjewels
and gold were no longer to be seen ; and

the relies of saints were scattered, and the
treasures of the Church were pillaged, and
ler authority became a narie,and the alars
Of God ivere overthrown, and the image

of Christ was defaced, and strange minis-
ters stood in the temple of God and mock,
tê the olden solemnity. Aud aithough
800 years have passed away, and men
have somewhat of a faste for the things

that their fathers revered, and axes and
haummers are laid by, and restoration are
in band, yet when we stand beneath the
t'aulted roof of Catholic antiquity, and
View the motley group that sit in the old

ehurchmens sialls to hear sone anthem

Sung, while the stripped and mutilated
ctrucuary is abandoned and forlorn, filled

ip with beuches of the mueanest sort, we
laust in sorrow feel that the anger of God
is not withdrawn, that His nand is stilt
heavy on us ; and we may in truth ex-

Claim-'Patres nostri peccaverunt et non
%unt; et nos imiquitates eorum portavimus:'
Lor can we hope to see England freed from
the curse that bas falleu on her for her
Sucient offences, till the cause which pro'.
foked it is removed. Let those, then.
4bo would build up the sanctuary of God,
Prat p ostrate themselves in humillity be.
tore the tribunal of Christ upon earth, and
hen, under holy obedience, and in the
krue spirit of Englaud's ancient Church-

en, tura to the resedification of those
naterial temples which beresy has defa-

d and destroyed ; but the present system
too rotten uand decayed to work upon ;

i4d patching up Piotestantism with copes
aUd candies, would be no better than
Whiteniug a sepulchre: for choirs, ehan-
eela, altars, and roods, bave nu part with
rhodern Liturgies and Calvinised rubries ;
either the things or the systemr must be
&bandoned: the glories of pointed archi.
t"urae, if viewed distinct/from the Catho,
Sorigin, and as symbols of the true and
e*ia. faitha, lose at otnce their greatst
clainas on our veneration ; and far botter

oIuld it bes to see the churches lef ruind
ae they' are, than revived as a mere dis'.
guise for Protestanism. We bail the pre..

5Ut feelings of admiration for AngloCa-
t hIoti antiquity only' as a probable mneans
of evntuil restoring the faith, and niot
5a tn.sbstract question of art or taste ; but
1et Us l.ope tat God i'î 1* -"er he

stirred up these sentiments in the breasts
of our separated countrymen, for the ac.
conplishment of@ome great end; for if tbey
fait in working them out to a right con-
clusion, the cause is hopeless indeed ; the
English Catholics are too reduced and de.
generated to accomplish any revival on the
great scale ofantiquity ; moreover, the fer.
vour of their ancestors does not shine by
any means conspicuous among them ; and

what bas been already accomplisbed under
these unfavourable circumstances is little
short of miraculous ; and by showing what
afew out of a remnant who work on the
old foundations can achieve, should
serve as an encouragement to others who
have greater meaus and equal desire, but
want the authority. l a word, the will
is on onesidethe power on the other; once
united, a few years would restore centu-
ries of decay. One thiug, however, seems
certain, that ve must shortly prepare for
some wonderful change to be worked,
either on the side of God or of Satan ; for
those who are reall animated with Ca-
tholic feelings will never remain satisfied
with the mere shadow of antiquity ; and
Protestants and infidels clamour loudly
against the trifling return to mere decorum
that bas aheady been accomplished in cer'
tain places.

"The via media is rapidlynarrowing on
those who tread that dangerous and decep-
tive road ; it will soon be utterly imprac,
ticable. Two paths will then present
themselves for choice: this returns to

Eugland's Church, with ber vriests, ber
atars, ber sanctuaries, and her ancient so-
lemnity, communion with Christendom,
and part with ber glorious saints and mar-
tyrs of old ; that,-on t the conventicle,
with its preaching throne and galleries, the
divisions of dissent, and portion with here.
siarchs and blasphemers. The hour is at
band when ambiguous expressions and
subtle evasions will no longer shelter or
conceal. Men must stand forth the avow-

ed champions of Catholic truth or Prot-
estant error ; and blessed indeed will the>'
be who, at the bour of trial, fail not, but,
counting all loss as gain in the cause of
Christ, apply thermselves to the holy
work of England's conversion, like blessed

Austin of old, strengthened and supported

by the rock of Peter which cannot be mo.

ved, and against whom the world and Sa-

tan shall never prevail."
The morale of the Reformation, too, is

admiràble expressed in the following seu-
tences:-

"No doubt England deserved this
scourge; she had become unworthy of the
blessings she enjoyed ; and this dreadful
chastisement may have been given in mer.
cy : but wbatever ulterior good Mnay be
eventually brought about by Ibis awful

convulsion, surely it is most inconsistent
for any man t defend tee nstruments of
this~ searching visitation, and to glory in
their humiliation and dec,,

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC.

Cobourg.--Rev. Mr. Kern an, 15s. and
for Jeremiah O.)'Leary', (Bomansville,)
Pat'k. WaIs, aud Denis Daily', each 7sOd,
(WVhithy,) and Richard Supple 7s 6d.

Isrndaa.-Mr. McMahan 10s.

Beastey QUi TA, VS. Cahill.-This
vindictive and malicious suit bas resulted
in a verdict for the Defendant. The
plaintiff's evidence was not sufficient to
maintain the action, although his counsel
were very confidentiallv nmade aware of
the blunder (if indeed there was any): it
was whispered confidentially to Mr. W.,
who whispered it to J-n A--th, and lhe
to Mr. B--n: the plaintiff's counsel got
every indulgence fromi the Court : the evi-
dence wàs read over by te Judge, and he
then only asked them if they bad closed
their case.

Look at the disinterested and virtuous
motive§ of this notorious family, against
whom half a dozen qui tam actions might
have been broughut with every chance of
success within the last two years.-Look
at the influence of this Family Compact
lately for this cause, increased by a suita-
ble coalition with an Orange-Masonic
Faction !-the imposing array of counsel
from the Great Guns to the Pop-Gun.

One of thosn three interesting brothers
is the common informer-the others are
the unwilling witnesses. Then athe meek,
oily ganmon of a brotherin-law, and the
old uncle, Trainer, figure on the stage.-
This old man, only a monith ago, declared
in presence of four persons, lue never saw
Mrs Springer execute any writing ; but he
was kept in training for tie purpose. The
snakeish nagistrate forgot the several en.
quiries he made of several persons whenle
tout the papers h;-but an> bing 10 llease
this pure and virîuuus Famil>' Compact.

The Beasleys' claim-Mrs. Springer's
share-of the lands in dispute, by a sort of
deed made in 1779, when she had not a
foot of land in the Province, and when she
hiad no rigbî lu convey an>' lands, sud
which she said under oa h1 at sle 1ad not;
much less could she seil in 1779 what she
had not till 1816-seventeen years alter
the date of their pretended title. Besides,
the copy of the Memorial of this pretend-1
ed Deed from Mrs Springer to Beasley
does not (wvhen produced in evidence)
particularize any landsa; neither the num-
bers, the concessions, the townships, nor
even the districts !-it is a sort of univer-
sal catchall o a Deed ! ! The young
Beasley fancied that the lands at least a
Barton were contaaned therein, and, with
his usual paomptitude, said they were ;-
but lie corrected himself when forced to
look at the copy again!

The defendant could have defeatd the
plaintiff ou the merls ; for lu fact the
Beasley's bought the bad and unlawful
title from Mr% Springer, because she had
no right to sell, nor they any right to bu y,
what she was not in possession or, nor of
the rents or profits thereof. Can they
with any justice claim what she denies she
ever sold then, and which she received as
tenant in conimon seventeern years after
their pretended purchase.

And to punish and iarass ber for selling
her interest, these loving and gentlemanly
young nephews 'oncocted a qui tam action
against their good old hospitable aunt also,
and shewed their gratitude for her raising
and supporting the greater pr.r of this vir-
tuous and united family in the olden times!
when ber house was always open to them!!
They shewed their gratitude by bringmg a
common informer's action, sud sueimg huer
for £10,000, a suit yet hanging over ber-
bh alfi the reward ofîthe informer, sud the
remainder goes to the Queen :-a commuaon
informner's action, which tsheasest,lowesi,
sud meanest of mankind usuatlly bave re-
course lo, when there is lile honesty' *r
justice on thecir side. The misdeeds of te
forefathers will be punishued to the fourthb
generation.

JUST PUBLISHED
NEW Edition of Mackenzie's M AP

of HamiltQn, in Pocket form,-For
sale at Ruthven's Book Store-Price 7s6d

June 1,1842.

G. lH. WIETM
C H EM i ST AND DRHUG I S T,

King-Street, Hamilton,
EGS to inform the Inhabitants of

Hamilton and vicinity, that he has
cummenced business opposite the Pro-
MIInade House, and trusta that strict at,
1ention, together ivith practical know-
ledge of the dispensing of Mediciues, to
merit a share of their confidence and sup-
port.

C. H, W. keeps constantly on hand a
complete assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
and Patent Medscines, Warranted Genu-
ine Imported from England.

Faltestock's Vermifuge, Moffat's Life
Pills and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's
Pills, Tornato Pills, Sphon's Ieadache
Remedy, Taylot's Balyam Liverworth,
Lr>w and Reeds Pulmonary Balsam, Bris-
tol's Extract Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Balsam
Horehound, Southern Tonic for Fever and
Ague, Rowiand's Tonic for Fever and
Ague, Sir James Murray's Fluid Mag-
nesia, Urqubart's Fluid Magnesie, -ay's
Liniment for Piles, Granville's Couuter
Irritant,[ewe'asNerve and Bone Liniment,

ALso
Turpentine, Pdints, Oilà and Colours ;-

Copal and Leat1uer Varnish, Dye-
Wonds and Stuffs; Druggists' Glass-
Ware, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Spanish and American Cigars,
Souffs, &c.

Horseand Cattle Medicines of every Des.
cription.

Qb Physician's prescriptions and Fa,
mily recipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Country Merchantsand Pediers
supplied on reasonable terms. b

Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-6mn

NFORMATION WANTED of Cath.
arine Gannon, who was heard of being

five miles below Kingaton about four
months since. Her cousin, John Gan-
non, being in Haminlton, would be thank-
ful for any information concerning lier.

Kingston papers will please insert.
Hamilton, May 25, 1S42.

J EREMIAIH O'BRYAN, a boy twelve
years old, has run away from his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue!pl. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for his mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

ABLE BODIED MEN OF G001)
CH A RA UTFR, have now an oj a

portuuity ofjoining the
FIasT INCoRPOaATED BATTALION,

Commanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,

The period of Service is for two years
(to the ioth of April 1844,) Pay and
Clothing the sameG as Her Mlajesty's Reg-
Mentsof the Line, witb

FREE RATIONS.
Inmediate applhCation to be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1842

HAVE BEEN RRegtED I BT THE 80UD0gtBEf

IlE ALSO wishea to acquaint his Pa-
.E.trons, that he has REMOVED) io

bis New Brick Shop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, whe~re îimey
may rely on psnctuality and despatch1 iu
the manufacture of work entîrusted to binm

S. McC UDjY*
Hlamiltoni, lst April, 1842.
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